I ntr oducti on
The tw i n-to-tw i n transfusi on syndrome (TTTS) i s a serious complication of monochorionic twins with consi derabl e peri natal morbi di ty and mortal i ty. 1, 2 A l though the syndrome has recei ved much attenti on si nce Schatz's publ i cati ons 3 more than a century ago, i ts underl yi ng pathophysi ol ogy i s poorl y understood and di agnosti c cri teri a are not unequi vocal l y agreed. 4 Neonatal cri teri a as formul ated by Bl i ckstei n 5 may not appl y in utero. A s a consequence, antenatal treatment i s surrounded by controversy. 6, 7 The basi s of the syndrome i s a pl acental vascul ar anomal y. 8 Pl acental anastomoses l i nki ng the tw o foeto-pl acental ci rcul ati ons produce an uncompensated net transfusi on of bl ood from the donor to the reci pi ent tw i n. Remarkabl y, how ever, the pl acenta does not seem to pl ay a major rol e i n therapeuti c management deci si ons, and i s rarel y adequatel y i nvesti gated fol l ow i ng del i very. Insuffi ci ent data are avai l abl e rel ati ng di agnosi s, foetal grow th and therapy w i th pl acental anastomoti c patterns. Our l ong term objecti ves are fi rst to devel op methods w hi ch al l ow antenatal assessment of pl acental anastomoti c patterns, secondl y to sel ect subsequent rati onal therapy. We present a case of a monochori oni c tw i n pregnancy show i ng seri al ul trasonography obtai ned bi ometry, cl i ni cal and pl acental fol l ow -up, and eval uati on of the data by a haemodynami c model .
Case
A 34-year-ol d w oman, gravi da 2, para 1, w as seen i n her l ocal hospi tal at 17 w eeks and 6 days amenorrhoea, because her pregnant uterus w as too l arge for gestati onal age. Ul trasound exami nati on reveal ed tw i ns, and no i ntertw i n membrane w as seen.
A l ready a sl i ght di fference i n foetal si ze w as observed. Repeat ul trasonography one w eek l ater show ed a very thi n i ntertw i n membrane, one pl acental mass, no l amda si gn. Detai l ed scanni ng show ed an i ncreased echogeni ci ty of the i ntesti nes, rai si ng suspi ci on of a bow el occl usi on i n the smal l er tw i n, and an enl arged heart w i th a dubi ous l i ni ng of peri cardi al effusi on, rai si ng suspi ci on of a congenital heart defect i n the l arger tw i n. The obvi ous di fference i n bi ometry and a consi derabl e di fference in amniotic fluid compartments of the twins raised suspi ci on of TTTS. Referral to a terti ary centre fol l ow ed. A t 19 w eeks and 2 days amenorrhoea bi ometry i ndi cated esti mated foetal w ei ghts of 342 and 227 g (Hadl ock), ol i gohydramni os and pol yhydramni os (amni oti c fl ui d i ndex: 23 cm). A di sti nct di fference i n heart/ thoraci c rati os w as present. The l arger tw i n had a sl i ghtl y enl arged heart, w i th a thi n l i ni ng of peri cardi al effusi on, and some tri cuspi d regurgi tati on w as observed. No structural anomal y of the heart w as seen. The l arger tw i n had an enl arged, fully filled bladder during the complete examinati on. The smal l er tw i n had i ncreased echogeni ci ty of the bow el compartment, but no abnormal di l atati ons w ere seen. Some bl adder filling was observed. When one w eek l ater the di screpancy i n fl ui d compartments further i ncreased (A FI:26 cm), further deterioration to a full blown oligohydramnios/polyhydramni os sequence w i th one tw i n stuck w as feared. The pati ent w as transferred to a centre for l aser abl ati on of the connecti ng pl acental vessel s (Dr J Deprest, KU Leuven, Bel gi um). A s some amni oti c fluid and bladder filling in the smaller twin were still present, no i mmedi ate acti on w as advi sed. Cl ose fol l ow -up w as schedul ed. If necessary, l aser i nterventi on coul d be performed at any ti me. A t fol l owup duri ng the ensui ng w eeks stabi l i sati on of the si tuati on w as observed. No further i ncrease i n amni oti c fl ui d vol ume w as seen. No preterm contracti ons and no di scomfort arose from the pol yhydramni os. No i nterventi ons, such as puncture of the i ntertw i n membrane, amni ocentesi s or l aser therapy w ere performed. Fi gure 1 show s the esti mated foetal w ei ghts duri ng the enti re observati on peri od. A t 27 w eeks hospi tal i sati on w as ordered for bed rest and foetal moni tori ng by dai l y cardi otocography, because the pulsatility index of the umbilical artery of the smal l er tw i n w as hi gh (2.6) w i th absent enddi astol i c fl ow (Fi gure 2). Three courses of corti costeroi ds w ere admi ni stered for foetal l ung maturati on. A t 33 w eeks a sl i ght decrease i n heart rate vari ability of the smal l er tw i n w as observed. A Caesarean secti on under spi nal anaesthesi a w as performed. Tw o gi rl s w ere del i vered of 1585 g and 2135 g and i n good condi ti on (A pgar scores 8 and 9 after 1 and 5 min in both girls).
The monochori al di amni oti c pl acenta w ei ghed 740 g. The cord of the reci pi ent w as central l y i nserted and that of the donor vel amental l y. By i nspecti ng the cotyl edonar masses suppl i ed by each chori oni c vascul ature, i t w as esti mated, that there w as a 3:1 unequal shari ng of the pl acental mass (reci pi ent:donor). By dye-i njecti on of the pl acental vascul ature a l arge artery-to-artery (A -A ) anastomosi s of 4 mm i n di ameter and a l arge artery-to-vei n (A -V) anastomosi s of 6 mm i n di ameter, and a smal l er A -V of l ess than 1 mm i n di ameter w ere vi si bl e.
The new born i nfants w ere admi tted to our neonatal i ntensi ve care w ard. Fi rst haemogl obi n l evel s were 11.7 mmol/l (recipient) and 11.0 mmol/l (donor). Fi rst postpartum bl ood pressure readi ngs w ere 78/ 42 mmHg (mean arteri al pressure (M A P): 59 mmHg) for the reci pi ent and 48/ 25 mmHg (M A P: 38 mmHg) for the donor. The reci pi ent tw i n had 
Di scussi on
We propose that i t shoul d be possi bl e to predi ct the underl yi ng pl acental anatomy by frequent detai l ed ul trasound scanni ng i ncl udi ng ful l bi ometry, as soon as monochorionicity is established. Collecting consecuti ve cases of monochori oni c tw i ns usi ng seri al l y ul trasound moni tori ng and w i th defi ni te pathol ogi cal studi es of the pl acentae i s desperatel y needed for antepartum cl assi fi cati on of monochori oni c tw i ns accordi ng to thei r pl acental probl em. Earl y seri al ul trasound scanni ng i ncl udi ng ful l bi ometry, constructi ng grow th curves w i th 'di fference:average rati o pl ots' coul d make earl y recogni ti on possi bl e. Thi s seri al ul trasonography shoul d al so i ncl ude assessments of the foetal hearts. Di fferences i n heart/ thoraci c rati os or appearance of tri cuspi d regurgi tati on can be consi dered evi dence for the haemodynami c effects of foeto-foetal transfusi on. 11 Also differences in foetal bladder filling and in amniotic fl ui d compartments shoul d be l ooked for. The rati o of the pulsatility indices of the umbilical arteries may serve as an i ndi cati ve measure of pl acental sharing, as the umbilical artery pulsatility index refl ects pl acental resi stance, w hi ch i s proporti onal to pl acental mass. From these sonographi c data, the vari ous patterns predi cti ng the underl yi ng pl acental probl em may ensure better di agnosti c antepartum cri teri a. Hopeful l y thi s type of pattern recogni ti on Fi gur e 4 Di fference:average rati o of the esti mated foetal w ei ghts, defi ned as the di fference betw een the tw o measured w ei ghts di vi ded by the average val ue of the tw o w ei ghts, as a functi on of gestati onal age. The sol i d l i ne i s from the model resul ts show n i n Fi gure 1. The offset of 0.45 at earl y gestati onal age corresponds to the 1:2.6 unequal pl acental shari ng. The dashed l i ne i s a l east squares fi t of the cl i ni cal data Twin-to-twin transfusion syndrome: a case report Hans A Zondervan et al 288
